Introducing our Keynote Speaker
Dr. Daniel Block is a Canadian American Old Testament scholar and is Gunther H. Knoedler
Professor of Old Testament at Wheaton College in Wheaton, IL. He previously taught at
The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in Louisville, KY. as the John R. Sampey Professor of Old Testament Interpretation. He is a prolific writer having authored or edited many
books. Block's two-volume commentary on the Book of Ezekiel is the standard in Old Testament scholarship. His greatest delight is to see students passionate about the Old Testament and to preach and teach from it.

Introducing our Workshop Leaders

Deacon Sau Wing Lam was born in Hong Kong to a Christian family. He received Christ at
12 and at 17, came to study at UC Berkeley where he graduated with an MBA. At 38, he
became CEO of the United Commercial Bank and got it listed in the NYSE and became its
Chairman as well. At 45 he took early retirement and devoted his life to the Christian ministry as a volunteer. The last 20 years, he has helped countless Chinese listeners daily on
financial issues on his live radio programs in New York, the Bay Area and Southern Cal and
through emails. He serves as the Financial Advisor of the Chinese Baptist Fellowship on a
volunteer basis.

Rev Ting Yik Leung was born in Hong Kong in 1962. He accepted Christ after high school
graduation. He then started his Christian journey at Sha Tin Baptist and was baptized as a
member in 1980. In 1981, he left Hong Kong and came to the US for college and graduate
school education, majoring in Special Education. After receiving his Master of Education
degree, the Lord called him to the vocational ministry. He enrolled at the Golden Gate
Baptist Seminary, Mill Valley. After his M.Div. graduation in 1988, he returned to Hong
Kong and served at his mother church for 27 years. In 1993, he graduated with a D.Min.
from the Golden Gate Baptist Seminary. During his tenure, the Shatin Church grew from
around 100 to 5,000 members in 6 campuses, producing numerous lay leaders, full time
ministers and missionaries for His Kingdom. Besides his pastoral experience in Hong Kong,
Pastor Leung had also served in two different Baptist churches in San Francisco for a total of 6 years. In 2014,
he and his family moved back to the US and he is currently the Associate Senior Pastor of Crosspoint Church of
Silicon Valley. His areas of specialty include ministry development, staff management, church equipping system
as well as leadership succession.

介紹主題講員

博達理博士是美藉加拿大人，也是一位研究舊約的學者。他是伊利諾州
Wheaton College 的 Gunther H Knoedler Professor of Old Testament 教授。
他曾在美南浸信會神學院任教， 任職 John R Sampey Professor of Old
Testament Interpretation。博博士也是一位作家，撰寫和偏輯的書共有多
本。他的兩冊「以西結書」是舊約學術界中的標準。他最大的快樂就是看

到他學生們對舊約的熱忱，並將舊約宣講出來和作教導的工作。

介紹工作坊講員
林修榮執事在香港一個基督徒家庭長大，12 歲信主，17 歲從香港來美國
留學，獲得 UC Berkeley 商科碩士學位，38 歲成為聯合銀行總裁，帶領銀
行成為上市公司後兼任董事會主席。45 歲時林執事蒙神帶領提前退休，離

開商業社會，此後 20 年都是以義務身份全時間服務社區，藉此向未信者
傳福音。20 年來他每星期透過 5 個粵語電台現場節目，為紐約、北加州和
南加州華人解答個人理財問題，也透過電郵為所有華人解答理財問題，和
輔導有特殊需要的家庭。近年林執事專心鑽研聖經末世預言，並在過去三年帶領跨教會的查
經聚會，目前正查考以西結書。林執事是美加華浸的財務顧問

梁廷益牧師 1962 年生於香港。中學會考後決志。之後在沙田浸信會參加
聚會及在 1980 年受浸成為會友。1981 年來到美國接受大學及研究院碩士
教育，主修特殊教育。完成碩士學位後，蒙召進入加州金門浸信會神學
院。1988 年道學碩士畢業後，隨即回香港母會事奉達廿七年，期間於
1993 年獲金門神學院教牧學博士。在梁牧師領導下，沙浸不但由百多人增
長至五千人聚會，受薪同工超過一百人，更由本身培訓系統培育出大量組
長、教牧及宣教士，現今已發展至六個堂所。梁牧師也曾於三藩市兩間浸
信會先後牧會各三年，2014 年中，梁牧師與家人回流美國，定居美國聖荷
西南部。現為矽谷匯點教會副主任牧師，專責事工及同工發展。梁牧師於
事工發展、同工管理、教會培訓、領袖傳承等等領域均具豐富經驗。

